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. They Like Our
Flax fiber

Montana Flax Fiber Shipped to
England— Manufacturers

Want Our Product.

Montana flax fiber has attracted the

attention of the flax spinners of Eng-

land and a large consignment of the

straight straw has been ordered of the

Northern Fax Fiber company of Great

Falls. The order comes as a result

of samples having been sent by the
Northern Flax Fiber company to the

concern which has now placed its or:-

der for the shiprhent and it comes only

after considerable negotiation in which

the difference in freight rates bnween
here and Ontario, Canada, where the
English buyeis have been securing a
part of their supply and had been
thoroughly investigated. Then on a
basis of comparison of values and the

added cost of the Great Falls flax be-

cause of the long haul, the Northern

Flax l'iber company was given the

contract for this shipment

The Northern company, according

to Manager Pearson, will secure the

larger portion, if not the entire amount,

of the shipment from the ranch of

Ben Rumney at Cascade, where the

Northern company bought a large tract

of flax in the field. It is said to be

one of the finest eices of flax and will

certainly leave a very favorable im-

pression on7the minds of the English

spinners when it reaches the destination.

The company ordering the consign-

ment flax is not an insignificant one by.

any means, according to Mr. Pearson.

It figures largely in the world business

in flax fiber manufacture and that it

should decide to pay the increased cost

made by the freight charges over the

flax they have been receiving from

Canada is regarded as very satisfactory

evidence of the recognized value of the

Montana flax for fiber purposes. The

English company taking this order

holds 14 gold medals secured in large

exposition competitions for linen thread

making.

Great Falls business men who have

Had No License.
That Ira Barkley, the RaynsfOrd

blacksmith whose death occurred in
his city Tuesday noon. wss not tinder
the care of a practicing physician
for sonic weeks prior thereto, is the
basis for an investigation into the causes
leading up to his demise which is being
made by the authorities.
So far no certificate of the cause of

death has been provided and as the
burial could not be made without such
a certificate being issued either by the
attending physisian or the coroner the
matter was taken up with Coroner
Vidal. who examined the body yester-
day prior to the holding of the funeral.'
Coroner Vidal ascertained that the
deatls had occurred at 623 Fourth
street south, the home of W. p. Scott,
a vendor of patent medicines, and
thereupon it was decided to conduct
an inquest to bring out the facts in
the

Jr was learned that the decedent had
come to this city about five weeks ago
after having been treated for some time
by physicians without any benefits and
that be.had then gone to the home of
Mr. Scott, it being the understanding
dsat he there resorted to medicines
handled by Mr. Scott. This is a mat-
ter which will be inquired into at an
inquest to be conducted today.,
• Coroner Vidal yesterday swore in a
jury to inquire into the circumstances
leading up to the death of Mr. Bark- ,
ley and this jury Viewed the bod.i
prior to the funeral services. The jury
was called to hear evidence last eve-
ning at 8 o'clock but certain witnesses!
desired had not been located up to'.
that time and the hearing was adjourned
until 1:30 this afternoon.

It is understood that the trouble
which resulted. in the death of Mr.

hard of the contract se nue(' by the
Northern company, a: anno•inced by
Manager Pearson are Is pleased
with it and accept it as but a hint of
what the future holds in possibilities
from flax culture in this state.

Land values Increase.
The recent sale of state lands in

Montana shows which way the tide

flows. These sales show land that

one could hardly give away a few Yeals

ago, brought as high as, $38.00 per

acre.. In Cascade county 35.310 acres

: were sold at a three days sale. The

average price paid for this land was

$16.38 per acre. Bidders were pres-

ent from all parts of the Urnted States.

Right here in our own county these

land sales bring home to us the sub-

stantial proof cf a great advancement.

At a recent land sale held in Choteau,

our cOunty seat, 16,270 acres were

sold, the average price of which was

$16.32 per acre. One tract brought

$36.00 per acre. To old time settlers

who have seen the vast prairies of this

section a range for sheep and cattle

and an occasional Indian tribe: the

figures of these land sales are amaze-

ing and many a thought has gone forth

why didn't I get more land'' but

! those are troublesome questions now

that the land has been discovered as

the glfeatest for agricultural purposes in

the whole nation. Not 6W this, but

in a short time this same land will be

selling for $150 and no° per acre.

Happy is the man with a Nlontatia

home.—Concord Observer.

• R. J. Paulson and Constance Han- '

son both of Monarch have been grant-

ed a marriage license.

' -
The child deprived of pets misses 

much. To love a dog, a cat, or a bird

or any live thing has a humanizing in -
Barkley- was that of dropsy and while family trOubles hereditary influenceffience on the character. The care of

 1 and menapause, and that the first symp-
toms of insanity were manifest March
1, P)12.

NI Thorson is 52 years of age.
She was the mother of 11 children, of
whom seven are living. She is ill be
taken to Warm Springs tomorrow.
where she will be cared for at the ex-

Geo. Kneer and Frank Spencer Pense of her family. — Great hills
,antoed to Stanford Tuesday. Tribune.

geyser Meat Market Opens.
Friday morning, Harry Thompson_

proprietor of (ie)Ser'S new Meat 1113f-

ket, opened his place for husioei.is, and

Irons now on Mr. Thompson will
carry .everything usually found in a
first-class place of this kind. Ile has
just completed Isis new building, and
everything is new and clean and one

of thelheatest marke-s in this secton
of thel4country. NIr. Thompson is

!good meat market man. understand- ,
ing the business in all its branches.
All are glad that this new market has .

!started and it is hoped that it will be
! well patronized. Success to the new
venture.

Committed to Asylum.
After an examination in the district

court yesterday afternoon before :in in-
sanity commission composed of Drs.
Helen Roberts and C. E. K. Vidal,
the court yesterday signed an order
comartting Mrs. (;ertrude "Iliorson!
to theInsane asylum.

Mrs. Thorson. who is the wife of
Thontas Thorson, a well known resi-
dent of Monarch. had been brought tr.)
the city .11-mrsday afternoon by Dep-
uty Sheriff Dennis at the request of
her family and she was taken into
court yesterday after a complaint charg-
ing insanity had been filed in one of
the justice courts.

After examining the woman and
hearing the testimony of her son, who
had accompanied her to the city the
physicians found that she was so dis-
ordered in her mind as to endanger her
health, person or property, that she can-
not attend to her own wants and is un-
safe tosbe.at large. that her sytntoms
of insanity are delusions of persecutior ,

expected tnat 
a pet teaches a child to be responsible 

it is not se 1
place any blame upon any person for

for something. The love of a pet

brings out the tender feelings of his his death, it will bring out the facts
is to the alleged prescribing of medi-

heart. makes the child less inclined to
tine by one other than a duly licensed

cruelty, more thoughtful. of inneker

sympathy. A pet gives him some_ medical practitiooneer.—Great Falls

thing to enjoy at home and so makes Tribune,

home life richer. It is one means of

keeping him from undesirable com-

panions.
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THE TIMES IS A
Visitor to nearly every home in

Geyser and nearly every farmer re-

siding in the trading district. That's

why it is a good advertising medium.

And a word to those who do not subscribe rt,r
the TIN! ES. Do you know the nioner you
would save on your purchases by buying according
to the display advertisements in this paper. It
pavs you to subscribe for the TIM ES if for no
other reason than to take advantaae of the Bargains
and Opportunities offered by' Geyser businessmen.

The Times, Geyser.

The Purdy 'It-ailing Uo. have

a changed ad in this issue and they

. give you an invitation to visit their

store. Read their ad.

Thanksgiving.
President Taft issued a proclamation

last Thursday setting aside Nov. 28 as

Thanksgiving day.
•Ibie proclamation follows:
-By the president of the United

States:

o 'flora irtj to tt sti Ils (its OM grail-•
restlessness and insomnia caused by

-A Prod:final ion:
-A (1nd-fearing nation, like ours,

owes it to its inborn and sincere sense
f - • f -

itude to the Ail Giver for the count-
; less benefits it has enjoy ed. hir tnany

years it ha, been customary at the close

of (lie veal' for the national executive

I to urge Upon his fellow countrymen tooffer praise and thanks to God for the

manifold blessings vouchsafed to thein

in the past and to mine in earnest sup-

pliance for their continuance.

'The year is now drawing to a close
has been notably favorable to our for- •

tunate land. At peace within and with-

out, free from the perturbations and
calamities that have afflicted otlwr
peoples, rich in harvests so abundant
and industries so productive that the
overflow of our ,-prosperity has advant-
aged the whole world, strong in stead-
fast devotion to the heritage of self gov-
ernment bequeathed to us In the wis-
dom of our fathers and firm in the re-
solve to transmit that heritage unim-
paired but rather improsed by good
use to our children and our children's
children for all time to COMe, the
people of this country have abounding
cause for contented gratiiink.

-Wherefore, L William If oward
Taft, president of the I:nited States of
America, in pursuance of long-estab-
lished usuage and in response to the
so ish of the American people. mine
ntv C01111ilY wheresoes en they 111:ly
may sojorn, to join on Thuisday, the
twenty eighth day of this month of
NOS ember, in appropriate ascription of
praise and thanks to ( iod for the good
gifts that have been our portion, and
in humble prayer that His great mer-
cies toward us may endure.''

Rex Flour
in Low lb. lots $1 .60
per hundred.. Aso

MIS\

I-IRISTMAS
PRESENTS

_
\.-itriX 

FLOUR

-Ix Flour
in 500 lb. lots $2.65
per hundred....

AND TOYS!

THE BIGGEST AND NICEST SELECTION AND VARIETY OF CHRSTMAS PRESENTS
and Toy that you ever saw in this town, will he on display in our Dry Goods Department the latter part
of the week for your inspection.

Come! And Bring the Children with you to Our Il'onderland!
and enjoy the sights of all the nice and beautiful things that we have to show you, and make your selec-

tion now while the stock is complect. It'e, have a surprise for you all!

TANI 11„PURDY TRADING Ca GEYSER MON
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